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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
'CONTEMPORARY MUSIC AND CONVERSATION' 




A program entitled "Contemporary Music and Conversation," featuring works by 
University of Montana students, will be presented at 7:30p.m. Wednesday, June 4, in room 
105 of the UM Music Building. 
The program is open to the public without charge under the sponsorship of the UM 
School of Fine Arts and Department of Music. 
Wednesday's recital originated with two works by University students, "Chamber 
Piece No. 2 for solo trumpet, and oboe, French horn, violin, keyboard, contrabass" by 
Sherman Himelblau, a piece commissioned by Paul Ulmer, and "One day in the Death of a Fly" 
by Cassandra Stump. 
Other works on Wednesday's program include "Spring Meadow" by Joel Lankford; "Piano 
Piece No. 2" by Curt Drake; "Three Sketches" by Rick Stewart; "The Trauma of Birth" by 
Lynn Lenzi, and "Suite for Piano" by J. · G. Powell. 
The compositions will be performed by UM students, a number of whom will be doing their 
own works. Each work will be discussed prior to presentation. 
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